Many anaesthetists have no more than a passing acquaintance with the Professional Documents produced by the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA), yet these documents are vital to the clinical environment in which they practise, in both the public and private hospital sectors. These documents define the College's requirements for training, provide guidance to the College's Fellows on standards of clinical practice and outline the College's policies. They provide a resource for accreditation of training hospitals and define clear policies and standards for highquality and safe anaesthesia and perioperative care throughout Australia and New Zealand.
Evidence-based practice guidelines are perhaps regarded as the most 'non-political' of professional documents. However, this is not necessarily so, and should a guideline or document recommend a particular drug or type of equipment (e.g. levels of dantrolene stocks for malignant hyperthermia or the use of anaesthetic agent monitoring), the evidence for safety needs to be balanced against the costs and practicalities of implementation.
The development of evidence-based guidelines is both time-and resource-intensive. These resources are not usually available to individuals or groups of enthusiasts and are not available through the normal research grant process. Thus the onus is on professional bodies such as ANZCA to support these activities wherever possible and to ensure that such documents and guidelines are as free from bias and self-interest as possible. The third edition of the Acute Pain Management: Scientific Evidence booklet will be available early in 2010, and represents an excellent example of what can be achieved by a dedicated, informed and appropriately resourced editorial group supported by contributions from dozens of content experts throughout Australia and New Zealand.
The College's Professional Documents are also resources to assist clinical practice and support fellows in various practical ways. It is not realistic for every such document to undergo the extensive processes required for the formal development of a practice guideline such as Acute Pain Management. It is also not necessary for documents to be supported solely by randomised controlled clinical trials 1 . Nevertheless, as with evidence-based medicine, these documents should reliably integrate clinical expertise with the best available research information 2,3 . Expert consensus is often acceptable and appropriate. However, it should be clear that expert consensus is not in conflict with any empirical evidence, or if conflict does exist, this should be explicitly addressed. The College has adopted a process for Professional Document development that supports these principles 4 . From June 2009 these documents will be classified as either Policy Documents (relating to training and education or to the administration of the College) or Guidelines (which may be Technical Guidelines or Practice Guidelines).
In the past, a Professional Document may have been written with input from a few interested individuals, circulated for comment and then approved by Council. However, the actual path of development was often unclear and not reflected in the final document, nor was the rationale for any conclusions necessarily supported or explained. The new process involves a more rigorous approach, especially for the Guidelines. The process begins with formally identifying and confirming the requirement for revision or development of a Document. An expert group is then convened to guide development and consultation. Importantly, this group will document their process and provide a supporting background document to explain the rationale behind any conclusions drawn and recommendations made. Consultation with Regional and National Committees (and any other relevant bodies, such as special interest groups when appropriate) will occur as before and the final responsibility for promulgation will be with Council. Thus objectivity, defensibility and transparency should be ensured.
One of the first such documents that is in the final stages of development is that for "Equipment to Manage a Difficult Airway During Anaesthesia". This was foreshadowed in an earlier editorial 5 . This issue of the Journal contains a large number of articles relating to airway management, reflecting the ongoing interest of anaesthesia specialists in this area. Given the plethora of reference books and journal publications, it could be asked why should ANZCA need to produce a document in this area. The ability to safely manage a patient's airway is a 'core' skill of the speciality of anaesthesia. Consideration is needed on how best to ensure that this skill is attained by the College's trainees and on how specialist anaesthetists can be supported in the exercise and maintenance of these skills. The current curriculum review will address this issue and it is obviously a priority for continuing professional development. However, as we encounter more and more complex cases, with progressively higher expectations of uncomplicated outcomes, we as a specialty are becoming increasingly dependent on the physical resources around us to exercise these hardwon skills effectively. One aspect of the ANZCA Professional Documents is to provide guidance on recommended standards of equipment and facilities so that essential resources are available when required. A recent audit identified a gap in this area 6 and provided the motivation for the development of this document. Two workshops were conducted with input from a mixture of 'regular practitioners' and high-level 'airway experts', along with a review of the literature and prior statements from relevant societies. A draft document was developed and revised before Council recommended dissemination for consultation. Feedback was extensive, as might be expected for a document impacting on such a core activity, and a subsequent teleconference of the expert group was required for careful consideration of possible revisions. There are still issues under discussion, but hopefully a final version will be promulgated shortly, along with its supporting background document.
Overall, whatever their purpose, professional documents must meet a number of requirements 7 . They must have a clearly stated need; a specific aim; the area of practice or influence must be stated (and where exceptions may apply); they must be developed in consideration of outcomes, resources, risks and cost; the process and rationale must be provided and strategies for consultation, and promulgation and review must be present. This all involves a considerable effort, but serves to emphasise the seriousness and commitment that underlies these documents.
Professional Documents of ANZCA exist to support trainees and fellows in providing the highest quality and safest care for our patients. They are the public face of the high standards of anaesthesia practice in Australia and New Zealand and a resource that is drawn upon by a range of individuals and organisations. For these reasons, their development needs to be as objective, informed, transparent and evidence-based as possible. It is anticipated that these will be features of 
